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DRY AGENT HELD;
KILLING NOT CLEAR

Witnesses Say Alleged Boot-
legger Was Unarmed.

Conflicting tories ns to what happened
In the Kast eventy-slxt- h street apart-

ment where, on Thursday night, Stewart
McMullm. an Internal revenue agent,

fdiot and killed Carlton, a chauf-

feur, yesterday gave added Interest to

tile Cllie.
MfMuMin. who claims that he acted In

asserting that Carlton came

rt him with knife, wan held in ll,0")
bail by Mugisttntc Harris in the York-liM- i-

'vuvl yesterday for a hearing on

Jiondn.v.
The only witnesses of the shooting say

that I'ariton was unarmed and had his

lands r,i!ed abno his head when
fired upon him.

M.Umiih Orrlii.'. daughter f'arlo
Ciirrlne. u.-.- charged with having
Offered to lirjusr to McMuliln
"William Yu,dii. another enforcement
egent. the apartment to which they

guided by '.niton, together with
Jlrn. Ciirrlno, were the only witnesses of
the shooting. They declare that noth-

ing wan tn the effect that McMuliln
or anyone el?f was a Governmeiit agent.

According to their story, aa told to
Assistant Dlstrlot Attorney Joyce, Carl-To- n

at no time had a knifa In his hand.
They say that when tho Government
men came Into tho apartment McMuliln
placed $700 on a washtub and that When

f'arrlno picked up tho money he
pointed gun at her and demanded that
alio over, while Yaselll backed
Carlton out of Hie room at tne point of

"other revolver.
From the fire ercapo. to which
ul lied, tin- - woiiien said the,, raw

ton coming oad: lowjird the window
lilH hands mill over his head, and that
McMjlnn then fired, shouting lilm
back the id. on thu loft side.

.'eMi and Cnrrine had gone down- -

a.clli told the story, thu money
handed to .Mr. Carrlne, aftei which

lie ami MrMuilln drew their revdlver?
rd told I'arriiie he wan under urretl.

(arii.t thowed fiTiit, "Joel
nun oreamng vu. ran nn

hallw...' cumin

with with
filed at In the hall. As lie turned Car-fii- c

ovi Policeman Itejncl.li:
.rtreot hoi.'-- two more tiiole upstairs
and lie and lleynolds both fired in the
air.

They then Kent upstairs and found
Carlton lying on the floor and MoMullln
hiding on the tire escape. He told them

were two men on the fire escape
vhj had tried to shoot him. Yaselll
tie could not the men. One man
camo at him with a knife, McMuliln

SMALL DRIVES
U. S. EXPERTS OUT

Secretary Meredith Telh of
Exodus From Office.

Urwln T. Meredith, Secretary of Agri-
culture, added testimony yesterday
to that of the many heads of public

who complained that Is im-
possible to keep departments properly
Staffed at salaries which were adequate
once upon a time. Mr. Meredith was the
principal speaker yesterday at a luncheon
of the Mnn hants association at the Ho-

tel Astor.
"One expert In my office." ho said,

"who was draivlnir tS.r.OO year has Jut
gone to a new position at $6,000. An

who was getting $2,500 ha gone

engaged as the Eastern ot
a Louisiana concern at $10,000, and
chief of one ot bureaus who has been
Tvorklng for $4,500 has Just left to take

position with a commercial at
320.009. These, are only a few. could

on citing simllnr casts

DENIES NUGENT GOT

HIM WAR CONTRACT

1 isscll Insists Boss ot Ultimate of i.i4o,ooo for the

Not Send SHG.OOO in

Profits His Wny.

OFFERS MADE

)reinlier of Hoard Fails to Tic-ca- ll

Wriffht, Ciiief Aid

of Politician.

William II. Flssell, the Newark con

sued by a
Demoerntle boati COUn- - cent fare,

ty, N.

Hor-ouk- Ii

buses.

tractor being James Btaten Island ferry station
Kssex

and political lieutenant. I Xi'ln c b Commis- -
Joseph W. Wright, admitted yesterday ,,oncr whalen, whose tcr,ny

Ilackcs New- - bus lines nro to be No millona
,v i.. nt n "gentleman's ' orated, to forms contrnct White's latest

agreement to or of the wtn hM Bi10eatrlnv In the
contracts the i mlB(.B, Those forms are to bo submitted Court charged Mith

on a fifty-fift- y bniV The for approval of the Hoard ol Kstl- -
500i

hold good, however, only In event mate, which decide upon the tjpc Tho JuBlus nelbert, a
that Nugent, tlmmsh his boasted Influ- - 'and rapacity or the nuses unu un- -

i"j"-
- hulI((.r( Crtnn.. who is stay- -

I noenco with Joseph I'. rrenl- - material be useil.

dent's seoretary. and with other hlgli j or routes do
ofilclals at Washington board at n later

m nrofltnble contracts The extent of the Mayor plans fop

hlx direction, si

Tumulty,

nru ui
denied of statement Issued !'

J which Whitlen after tho board In

l... th "ro- - lua"dnn w he Intimated the arc

netted him ,, rnr, ,irul nre
tired at 10 ner

t.uimw int
that Job

cent or me gross .,,.
pendlture, had h'-e- to nun a

result of any efforts exercised In n

behalf of either Nugent or Wright.
tho work, he maintained, of

his Handing ns a man capable of carry-

ing big building enterprices through
mirressfully.

riswcll was upheld In this conten-

tion by i 'apt. Konneth
Manhattan architect, formely ndvlser to

Committee
of tho Council of National Defence. The
captain swore that he FIs-...-

nU i.nino. man "for any Job"
j because he was familiar with his work.

having been supervising arclitteci oi me
post office at Atlantu, Oa., and of other
buildings the Newark builder had put
up.

Ilml Ileinonittrntccl lilt I'nll.
5Ir. Nugent, who reeks nn

and a division of the profits of the Camp

Merrltt Job because of CIssoU's agree-

ment, conducted the trial his own
yesterday. He was Inclined to

wave Ctpi. Munheson's tenlmony
as being of little Iniportanco In view

the fact he had told he had "In-

fluence" and l.nd the truth
l of the statement, ns he asserted, wnen

. . ... i , .. ..... ,a v n
ai.h iot vj. urin. i m ..

Iv 53tli i. and av. MARCUS - lip hud .1 't
m tt. I tractor ndtn'lU-- If iccoKod
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Tumult", sli-- i that at flrtt ho li

Hie story. He changed Ids
he said, after he had talked with Capt.

Mutchcson.
Fissoll told of n meeting with

Mr Nugent at the Blue Hlrd Inn. a
road house between Newark and Tcn-afl-

where he said tho latter spoke to

him of a $6,000,000 nitrate plant con-

tract which he he could dispose of
as he wished. Flssell was Interested,
ho testified, and told Nugent that, al-

though he owed him nothing on the
Camp Merrltt agreement, he would
nevertheless give up half of his profits
on condition that Nugent got for him
the contract to erect the nitrate plant.
At the time Flssell first told Nugent
that he believed he had nothing to do
with Camp Merrltt contract and
that he should pay nothing as a result
of It, the contractor said the politician
became so "abusive" that he turned and
left his

The next day. according to the testi-
mony. Nugent sent Wright to ask Fls
sell to go to see him. Another inter- -

slew resulted nt which Nugent spoke.
so Flssell a contract for bulld- -

', rn..r.c TTner.ltnt Tlirt
I,., N'nn-eri- that hp Ol

would bid If the boss would agree to
"go in" witli him.

At a later date Flssell testified Nu-

gent telegraphed lilm concerning a
contract for n "housing proposi-

tion." Nugent Flssell said,
that ho would be asked to id In com-

petition with threo or four others, but
that, as they would be from Chicago
and San Francisco and other points re-

mote New Jersey, where the work
was to be done, Flssell would be "tho
logical man to do the work,"

Hint Given of TIIk Contrnctn.
Several letters alleged to have been

written to Flssell by Nugent were of-

fered In evidence. One of them spoke
of his having "positive assurances" of
"big contracts" from his friends in
Washington. In another bow re-

ferred to a "satisfactory" visit to Wash-
ington. The only "unsatisfactory" thing
in oimipctlnti with the trip, Nugent
wrote, was the abaeme of Mi. Tuinull,
who was attending his father's funeral
in New Jirsey. Other letters referred
to getting worl; for Flssell In rebuild-
ing devastated regions in France.

"Non? of the prospect men-
tioned In tne.e letters the
cvtitr.f I'r. "W'-.f- Wright went to
Washington he told tne ho under

I. r.irlton was orrfied lull) ivils

his

n

war

win

,n

ul

.....

ic

tnl.l

considerable expanse, and askeil the
11. r.e .1..,. ttnn i ho !

:! JCPiriUlllmoney later :..
w r,",.

n . where ho vei.l. Yaselii i aw.ud d. V, rig.it assured me that ;

j.tld he followed Carrlne and twice Nug.-nt'- s powerful Influence

he

there
said

have

other

for an hour."

glen

aside

said,

from

the Pn ji'lent and Tu.nulty and others
i i Vashingion there wmld be no trouble
lit getting them, and 1 accepted his
statements."

Valentine Braun of Kast Orange testi-

fied that he met Wright at Mr. Tumulty's
office. In tho White House February 18.

191?. Ho said they later met Capt.
Murchtson, who said to Wright: "I'm
sorry we lost this contract, but they are
going to give tne the next and it will
be right In back yard." Mr. Braun's
testimony wns corroborated by that of
his Chester A. Braun, who was In
Washington at time on furlough
from a Southern army camp.

A letter was offered from Frederick
I,aw Olmstsd Brookline. Mass., a
landscape gardener, who was a member

slon. said ne sngni-e- st

Indication that any member the
committee Vns ever Influence by political

personal In reaching a
Judgment in casting a vote." Mr. Olm-

sted not Wright or any
made by him. wrote.

Dismissal of the action wns asked
upon the that the alleged 50-5- 0

contract wni against public policy.

Briefs lo be submitted and argument
was set for May 2

IvIlU Policeman.
Stricken with acute Indigestion while

on mounted patrol In Prospect Park,
Brooklyn, early yesterday morning Po-

liceman Joseph I. O'Brien, lived onlyto the International Harvester Company
at twice that salarv nn.l a h.,no j long enough to ride me otlice ot me
pave Just lost from the bureau of chem-- 1 Zoo and request medical attendance,
istry a $3,000 man wlio gone to the While waiting for a physician to reach
National Canners Association at 1ft 000 lilm rtlen. He w 41 years old xiid

Another receiving only $1,500 has been had been on the since 1907. His

I
Co

He

re--

was

was

He

home was at 54
leaves a widow.

VUIUUtU DIKbli ilO

V. S. Assistant Attorney RrilKni,
E. Paul Yaselll, nn assistant United

States District Attorney, resigned yes-
terday to enter private practice.
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MOTOR BUSES
TO SUPPLANT CARS

Appropriation for 200 Only a
Beginning.

Jersey DI(ljnoilrt

ALIUHrXG

conMnirtlon of 200 motor bufM to bo

opornteij by city Is only the
of tlmt municipal ecrvlce. Mayor

Ilylan toM tho board the number of

hunoii which his ndmlnlntratlon Is will-ln- r

to oporato Is limited only by
need for their operation.

Tho Mayor Instructed Grovcr A.

Wialcn, Commissioner of Vlant nnd ,

Structuren, to arrange so that the
of Richmond may receive first

In tho of the
now

Tho hnnrrl nlo voted to establish lm- -

'mediately a bus linn on Btaten Island
from the Fox Hills base nospnai 10 u

Is It. for

rtiL. .H fl inCT I IIP

under department
before nt tho municipal

prepare of ana
to permit rite man who used staa tie Wall street

divide the profits for the
time politician of

arrangement tho
will compianBnt 1

Hartford,
the lty of to

iieierm.i..--

Administration
.wine- - In s

reflected

eT.i.hVr.?mn Moiri
tho adjourned.

n.r hich that buses

opprox.maieiy ji " tracks

got because

Mr.
Murrheson,

Emergency

recommended
n
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of
case
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.leinonsttnted
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Mr.

said

the

office.
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explained,
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materialized."

were

one,
your

the

of

considerations

did

liKllnentlon

lias

1920.

tho begin-nln- u

the

consideration distribution

.imfAnr
his

specifications of

tho

to ne removcu. .. ,n-- i

In .a

Commissioner
N

u'h.n buses placed In opera
tion and the street cars and street car
tracks arc eliminated from the road-

ways It will completely revolutionize the
city's traffic problems and will be a so-

lution of the many difficulties occasioned
by the present method of surface car
transportation."

BOARD OF ESTIMATE
REBUFFS CURRAN

'Buries' Resolutions That
He Proposed.

! I

Charles "as. a man from Texns withr erthe words Hfl m m
L. the Hoard for however,
day "burud'' "fe7,l,,s When the were

the 0 I CCpted waa announced $1,500,000
Honrv H President the nor-- 1 ,

!, M.lnlintt.m. OIlTlOSlng tllC P

ago a bill In the legislature which
would give permanent rank and grade
tn all police Inspectors nnd acting police

Inspectors holding tlioto places on

April 1.

The borough Procident characterized
It as nn effort on the part of B.

Knright, Police Commits loner, to gain
political power especially idnee the bill

increase, the number of Inspectors and
to remove the Inspectors from civil

I!y a ote of 'J to 7 the board filed an-

other resolution by President Curran
disapproving a bill before tin' legisla-
ture to amend the city Charter to that
six vote." a majority the whole

numlkr votes for each act
the board must be the votes mem-

bers authorized cast three votes each.
the

control the the tradition misfortune
hands the Mayor and tho Comptroller,
who. with H. La Guardla. President

Aldermen, have three
each the sixteen ot the board,

according Mr. Curran.

STUDENT IS BAILED
iPT-r- n subscribed

.lii
Professors Testify Boxing

Match Was Mild

Andrew I,ockett, 23. Columbia lTniri-sl- t

student, was admitted ycsteidny
$.'ViO ball Washington Heights
pending autopsy detetmlne what
anted tho death Milton htenircw,

Albany, a post graduate student
Columbia, the course, friendly

match the Columbia gymnasi-
um Thursday night. The bond was fur-

nished by Prof. Fied (Joetze. comp-
troller the university.

Edward Hymes, attorney, and
uncle of Sternfeld, told Magistrate
Schwab Sternfeld and Iockett had
been chums for some time and that Iherc
could be allegation made of intent
Injure. He doubted that Sternfeld was

by the blow Lockett struck.
number of university professors and

attending the hearinK said the
bout was mild affair and the Jaw blow-tha- t

caused Sternfeld's collapse appeared
have little behind It,

The match was arranged for smoker
given by the engineering classes. Stern-
feld served tho army and won n

during the war. Lockott
sophomore and specializing agricul-
ture. His parents live Orleans
He will bo arraigned again March IS.

HANGS VEST ON PARK
BENCH. LOSES $6,500

Brooklyn Man Robbed While
Avoiding Manhattan Heat.

Shershevsk .aml
be deducted fiom what i, .,1141111.11

.. Ikr,
111U

him after the contracts ' .'.L

"recall"
he

ground

are

force

13,

are

Two

Illchard

stu-

dents

from th- - entrance the watch
for the Mayor and determine for himself

President Curran was right
selecting the word "gargoyle." Fol-

lowing prevalent among
who frequently Kit

warm daj Shershevsk slipped his
est and swung by one over

the back of the benoh.
He was there only long enougli get

accustomed the magnificence the
Mayor's building when he began feel
chilly. When lie turned get his vest

was gone.
So Shershevsk, making sounds such

can bo made only by real estate dealer
who has Just been robbed of $250
cash, $6,250 certified checks, several
property deeds and vest, attracted the
attention of couple of cops.

No resulted the ensuing

of the Federal Buildlnff the
pockets empty, had found behind

wash imsln there. One of the checks
had been overlooked by the robber.

Due notification of the find was tele-

phoned Shershevsk at his home,
Park place, Brooklyn.

GALL HURT IN CRASH.

Chimin Opeu Sinner I Victim of
Motor Car Collision.

Mile. Yvonne Gall .of tho Chicago
Opera Company was Injured

automobile accident yesterday after-
noon when car owned by Max Kalter,

Broadway, crashed Into the taxlcab
which she was crossing Central

William Beyer, the driver of her car,
suffered contusions of the chest and In-

ternal Injuries. Both received treat-
ment Flower Hospital, although Mile.
Gall later was able return her
apartment the Majestic. The
automobiles were wrecked.

Otto Blelcr, 525 West 146th street.

'STAMP FINANCIER'

ACCUSED OF THEFT

Alirahani "WJiitc, Who radc

$100,000 on 44 .cnt Invest-

ment, Scorns Small Charge.

ONLY .2,500 TS INVOLVED

Once "Shadow Lawn,"

Which WiliAon 3Iado His

Slimmer Capital.

Abraham White, onccwldely known

the "poatase stamp financier," because!

ho cleaned up little mutter of J100.000

Investment of 44 ocnts In postage
stahips, was again tho iimeugni jes- -

nre Involved 'In Mr.
ttnnnclall transaction.

competitive to
bitldlnfr constnictlon coups was

with Yorkvllle larceny

Construction

(flrft

mind,

votes

Affair.

BrooklyniteH

Owned

Inc the Hotel Commodore. Mr. Rel
hcrt asserts that paid White $2,500
for stock the Aitio Frvcaieproof Com-

pany, which White and
the stork was not deWvcred him.

White pleaded not gullt:t And wns
by Maglstate CJtarVss N. Harris

$1,000 ball for examhwti'on March 19.

At the Hotel IVnnsylvrVola White ad-

mitted having wild the stPck Itelbert,
but said ho had done with V'e under-
standing that there M no immedi-
ate call for delivery. Furtheftmore, he
(aid, Helbert wlis associated the pur-cha-

with man named ,Tcvcph L.

riaenn. and White had lent $1,250
Ion the security of Iteibert's Htoi;k. 1I0

showed a check for Ai.230
favor Cagon drawn agai.Wl me
Fieczeproof Company.

White r:ivh Hairtm disappeared. .f
Is cleared of the charge made aftl'lnstj
him he probably will cue Kelbert. ior
$100,000 to. lie said, and turn tho
money over charity. Just make- -

example him.
Hack 14'jfi, when the Panama bortd

Issuo was put the market, Abe wwu
young plenty

In of omptro
Craig, unle $7,000,000. no deposit

by f!0 'was required. bids ac
mlttee of It

Curran. ot Whit

of
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I I'uiiua ivrii . ..
White went Russell Sage. Vncle

Kusrell, always ready approve
shrewd money deal and possibly gei

It hlmelf. lent the money pay
for the bondi, which were worth con-

siderably mrir.' tlulr par value.
With the fortune be made o:. this

transaction White organized bond
company and 'i regular bidder

municipal bond sabs. In 1507 lie
gavo Wall Street another Jolt when ho
lid for the entire 1U. 000.000 New York

bond issue. On this occasion post-

age stamps iliii not sutll.-e-. He fur-

nished a draft one of his own .com-

panies for $SH0.00n. Although he did
not ieeelo the mlire award he was said

made Jl.liiui.OOO this deal.
About this time lie bought Shadow-law-

the famnuH McCall place at Kir
boron. N. J., which President Wilson ex

it bill Is passed It will put the i rl.ni ,illrlIie the summer of 1916.
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follows whoever occupies this magnlfl
cent summer home. White was no ex-

ception, and ono year later it was sold
at a sheriff's sale.

Ho organized the $15,000,000 Dc
Forest Wireless Telegraph Company.
This concern failed after sensational
career when it became known that most

'CAT At D"ir7T!of tho money had gone forfr 1 rn.1 lJJ ,mblicity. Mr. White at present is con
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nected with nn odorless paint company
and the Freezeproof concern which
makes a liquid for automo-
biles.

BERGDOLUS LAWYER
ASSAILS WITNESS

Question to Editor Re-

buke From Court.

An Attempt by Harry Weinberger, of
counsel for Grocr C. Bergdoll, to attack
the character of John I). Dwyer, editor
of tho Philadrtphui Hrronl and chair-
man of the draft board In Bergdoll's dis-
trict, nearly resulted In his exclusion
from the trial for contempt of court yj-tcrda- y.

Mr. Weinberger launched a
series of questions calculated to show
that Mr. Dwyer's opinions as an editor
were Influenced by the
Railroad. He ascertained that the wit-
ness rented his nine room home In Phila-
delphia for $35 a month from the Manor
Real Estate and Trust Company, the
stock of which Is held by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, even demanding of the
witness the dimensions of the lot and
rear yard of the property In his caser-
nes to Impress the argument upon the
court.

t this point the court objtcted. direct-
ing Mr. Weinberger to change the line of
questioning and to make no Insinuations
regarding the character of the witness on
pain of being held In contempt of court.
I'ndcr the court mnrtlal rules this would
have meant .Mr. Weinberger's ejection '

from the room. The attorney retorted
that ho whs fully within his rlgfits and
nsked the court to retract the admonl- -
4I.. 11'l.llr. .ftllnl, .. A.l I.A

I of Brooklyn dropped, of spectators:

YVONNE

Brings

When the trial was resumed the affair
had been smoothed out. and Mr. Welti- - !

bergcr continued the
but not upon the same lines.

The rest of tho session was taken up
with the testimony of a reporter for the
I'hUailrlphiu llullctin. who had obtained
an Interview from Bergdoll In which the
millionaire denied ever having left the
I'nlted States, and the
of Leo J. Gorman, Assistant District
Superintendent of the Department of
Justice In the Philadelphia district, who
led the raid on the Bergdoll home Janu-
ary 7. He described Mrs. Bergdoll's
resistance nnd said there were enough
weapons and ammunition In the house to
withstand a month's siege. A revolver
and a blackjack alleged to have been
taken from Mrs. Bergdoll were exhibited.

I $2,500 DISAPPEARS;
h t)Ut at , tho afternoon FIFTIT TRlFTi

of the Emergency Construction Commis-- 1 ,crB ,nforme(, by tno custodian fULlC .
"never saw mo I

of

Mr.
"Impression"

1.

We

I

CITY

slightly

Pennsylvania

Widow Failed to Get Money
From Husband's Body.

Mro T.e.nn fnhen of 57 WMllctt street.
returning home with groceries January I

5 saw- - a crowd gathering about the en-

trance of n drug store. She pressed nenr
and saw her husband, Abraham, dead
on the store lloor. Heart uisease was
thf cause.

Mrs. Cohen tried to get through the
crowd nnd tnke from the body $2.GH0 In
bills nnd about $700 worth of bonds, !

Cohen's life savings, which he always
carried with him because he distrusted
tanks. She was told she would huve to
wait until the body had been taken to
the police station and get the money
then.

The widow testified yesterday at the
trial of Police Lieut. Louis Vettcr of the I

Clinton street station that she was not I

permitted to see the body for an hour i

and a half, nnd when the search waa
made the $70) In bonds was found but I

tho bills wore not. Lieut, vetter was
chauffeur of Kalter's car, was held in charged with falling to have n proper
M.000 ball for further examination be- - (search conducted, decision was reserven
fore Judge Simpson this morning;. by Deputy Commlstionor Leac'u.

Store Closes --L42? ."X. THE JOHN WANAMAKEjyTORE
Weaiher To-da- y

SAISON
We Have Been

Tofld That There
is ns mircli of it tree below

ground ns llicrc is above it,

mid .so it is if one is to build

height; it is not possible

with shallow foundations.

In constructing the New

Building wc have had to dig

far down and make wide pro-

vision for broad and heavy

wnlls.two stories below ground

and fourteen more skyward.

There arc secret facts in

t ho history of buildings as

well as in the nation's treaties

nnd' people's lives.

Unless trenches deep and

balanced well, neither build-

ings nor citizens can safely

rise to lofty heights.

There is daily work going

on here upon the foundations

of this business in the inter-

est of its owners, of the city

in which it is planted, and of

the general public.

Signed

March 13, 1 00.

QuOjtaikunutf

Green Iroe and

Wood Garden

Fmrnjtiuire

Au Quatrieme

Green paintod iron garden

furniture with wooden slat

seals, copied from the fur-

niture at Arinenonvillc, have

Arrived An Quatrieme in

time for the opening of coun-

try houses. This furniture is

designed to lend a strenuous

outdoor life "in sun and rain

and wind and weather." A

new coat of paint, and one

has, for all intents and pur-

poses, a new set of furniture- -it

is practically everlasting.

Side chairs. $:i0; arm chairs,

JjCiO: settees. 885.

Fourth floor, Old Building

Coiig Soon!

Tfiue Greatest
Sale of

Housekeeping
Li menus.

Qtar Memory!

fatdi for it!

in the Auditorium

Today ot 2:30

UL'TH MIEITENHACII

under the direction of .

Antoinette Ward

mi- - IDr-Sirm- l

by AUGUSTA KLAUSNER

at 3 P. M.

First Gallery, New nidg.

NOUVELLE
Particularly Smart

Moderate Prices,
for to 2

Coats, $62.50cie. o SSQ.S0

Frocks, $49.50, $55, $69.50

The frock with the surplice bodice and knife-pleate- d

skirt developed in soft satin, nt 660.50 (illustrated);

the navy blue serge suit with the new eton jacket at $50.50

(illustrated); a strictly tailored suit of checked wool velours

at $50.50; n trotteur frock of blue serge with accordion-pleate- d

skirt and bolero jacket nt $40.50; n tnffcta frock with simple ,

bnsquc nnd bouffant skirt nt $40.50; a smart topcoat of the

new English cross-barre- d Iiomespun nt $50.50 just a few of

these new nnd remarkably inexpensive fashions.

Suits at $29.50
Two new models in heavy wool

jersey for trotteur and sporls

wear.

Suits at $39.50
Tailored in our own workrooms;

two models in smart homcpun.

Suits at $59.50
Three models in navy blue serge,

one in hair-lin- e striped suiting and

one in checked wool velours.

Frocks at $49.50
Navy blue serge frocks; several

models with accordion-pleate- d

skirts. Also frocks of taffeta and

Georgette crepc.

Frocks at $55
Several models in taffeta, also a

decidedly distinctive model in crepe

meteor.
At $09.50 the fascinating soft

satin frock with the

bodice. Illustrated, in navy blue, ,

black, or durk brown.

Coats at $59.50 & $62.50
Trotteur and sports .models developed in fine natural colored polo cloth

and English cross-barre- d homespun. Second floor. Old Illdg, Tenth St.

Broadway at Ninth Street, New Torit,
Formerly A. T. Stewart.

Fasti ions at
pecialteed

miss 114

AQ.m. $59.50,

Woederfufll Frocks
for Jmnniors and YoMmg Girls

Four Models ui $0Jo Three Models

Dresses specialized for juniors are in sizes 1'--'. 14 and Hi generously pioportioncd and fash-

ioned with straight lines for big girls. These frocks are mostly fashioned with Itussian blouses

and the flaring overbloiihc. which is quite circular in line; one blouse is of a'plain color cotton

material and the pleated skirt is of plain gingham. 80.75. ,

Seven models arc developed in checked and plaid gingham, chambray and

other plain cottons.

Frocks for girls, of (i to 14 years hi and 14 sizes with slender lines) arc in a

diversity of styles. It would be unfair-l- o say whether the numerous styles, the
charming ginghams, chambrays and Japanese crepes, or the colors arc most

attractive. Also frocks of white swiss and white net latter for party wear.

Second floor. Old Building, Tenth Street.

"Shi THue AMPICO Is Pflayiiriigr

That is what she said. Hut this is what she wa thinking:
"Very, very quietly please. RACIDIAXINOFF i piayinir.
You can't see him, but. he is. This is the CIIICKERIXG-AM-PICO- .

for which that great Russinn composer-piani- st played, and
which is now reproducing his playing EXACTLY, with not the ,
slightest change. The instrument is virtually the artist for the
lime being the artist at his best. So, please, come in very quietly,
just as you would at Carnegie Hall at a Rachimaninoff concert."

So Very Wonderful
Is the AMPICO

that it is now being featured by public entertainers. It is announced
to appear in the regular course of Concerts Diplomatiqucs, a brilliant
series of concerts given in Washington at the Belasco Theatre, on
Sunday afternoons. And, on Sunday evening, March 21st, you will
have an opportunity to hear it in the Hippodrome as part of the
regular Sunday evening musical programme.

Victor Herbert, De Koven, Geralldime Farrar, Gitz-Ri- ce

these artists have played for the AMPICO, and for no other Reproduc-
ing Piano. You will never hear De Koven play again except through
the AMPICO. llecords played by him will be ready in a few weeks.
MOISEIWITSCH, this season's phenomenal success; LEVITZK1,
the success of 1918-1- 0; ORNSTEIN, the individual; and the Russian
master composer and pianist, RACHMANINOFF all these play
exclusively for the AMPICO. They have never played for any other
Reproducing Piano. And there are almost one hundred other great
pianists whose playing tlie AMPICO reproduces.

Cant you picture the happiness and
inspiration the CHICKERING-AMPIC- O

could bring to all icho

arc in and who visit your home?
Piano Salons. First Gallery, New TJuilding.


